Open To Conference Attendees!
Something for everyone!
As the largest facility of its kind in Maine, our highly-celebrated Recreation and Fitness Center is a fabulous
addition to recreational opportunities in the Greater Bangor area. It’s spacious, well-stocked with equipment, bright,
airy, clean, and run by polite and well-trained staff. The Center is fully accessible, right down to the locker rooms, and
the ramp / lift for the pool. And don’t worry, parking is free and close by! The $5 conference pass includes:
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140+ pieces of cardio and weight equipment
Leisure Pool (lap lanes, spa, vortex, wading area with splash fountain, and sauna)
1/10-mile indoor track
3 Basketball/Volleyball/Badminton Courts with impact-cushioned flooring and electronic scoring
Multi-Activity Court for floor hockey etc., with synthetic flooring, inset goals, and electronic scoring
2 Racquetball/Squash Courts
8 outdoor lighted Tennis Courts
3 bright and airy Multi-Purpose Rooms with impact-cushioned wood flooring, mirrors and ballet bars, and individual sound/climate controls
3 Locker Rooms with free day-use lockers/locks, and free towel service (includes 1 family/assisted locker room)
Indoor Rock Climbing Tower and Bouldering Wall
Wide selection of group exercise classes and other fitness programs (additional charge may apply)
Free Sports Equipment Checkout
Direct access to the 15+-mile Trail System for walking, jogging, skiing, snowshoeing, etc.
Open Recreation access to Bridge Tennis Courts and Maine Bound Adventure Center climbing gym
Children’s Day Camp on teacher in-service days and snow days (additional charge)
Children’s Summer Camps (additional charge)
Access to Maine Bound activities, trips, and courses (additional charge)
Access to Campus Recreation’s Challenge Course (additional charge)
Access to Outdoor Equipment Rentals (additional charge)
Access to Personal Training Services (additional charge)
Massage Therapy Services (additional charge)

While you’re here for your conference, come on in for our special
conference rate of just $5 a visit! What a great value!

Everyone is
welcome,
regardless
of age or
fitness level!
(207) 581-1082

www.umaine.edu/campusrecreation

Hilltop Road, Orono

2008 Day Camps*

2008 Overnight Camps

June 23-27: Survivor
• Tribal challenges, fort building, obstacles
• Outdoor rock climbing
• Hiking at Sunkhaze Meadows National Wildlife
Refuge
June 30 - July 3: Holiday-A-Day
• Celebrate your favorite holidays!
• Visit the Water Slides at Bangor’s Panco Pool
July 7-11: Black Bear Week
• Visit with your favorite Black Bear Coaches
• Tour all the cool Black Bear sports facilities!
• Field trip to Sand Beach at Acadia Nat’l Park
July 14-18: Wild Wild West
• Pioneer camping and cooking
• Visit Fort Knox and the Penobscot Narrows
Bridge Observatory
July 21-25: Hawaiian Week
• Bring out your grass skirts and leis for our
Hawaiian luau
• Visit the Maine Discovery Museum
July 28 - August 1: Carnival Week
• Carnival games, face painting, and more
• Special field trip to the Bangor State fair
August 4-8: Wet/Wild
• Watergun and balloon fights, slip n’ slides
• Visit the Water Slides at Bangor’s Panco Pool
August 8-15: End of Summer Celebration
• Enjoy one of the final weeks before school
• Secret activities, come to find out!
• Field trip to Echo Lake

Beginner Rock Climbing
June 22-28

Grades 1-8
$140/session

* Actual activities may vary.

Ages 13-16
$400/session

Reach for the sky and spend days above ground.
You will spend the first day on the Challenge
Course in the UMaine Forest. From there you will
travel off campus for four days of rock climbing,
rappelling, and hiking. We will base out of a local
campground where you will learn basic camping and cooking skills. Equipment is provided; no
experience is required.

Beginner Whitewater Kayaking
August 3-9

Experience some of the most fun Maine has to
offer - whitewater kayaking! This is a program
where beginners learn basic strokes, develop
river running skills, and have a blast! We'll take
advantage of the summer sun in one of the most
amazing areas in the state – the West Branch
of the Penobscot River. With Katahdin as our
backdrop we'll find out why this river and this
sport attract thousands to Maine every summer.
Join us for the ultimate way to spend your
summer. Equipment is provided; no experience is
required.

To register or for more information,
please contact
UMaine Campus Recreation.
Phone: (207) 581-1082
Email: campusrecreation@umit.maine.edu
Web: www.umaine.edu/campusrecreation

2008 Family Canoe Trips:

The trips are led by an experienced trip leader who
is a Registered Maine Guide and a Wilderness First
Responder. We feature tasty and healthy food, and
high quality equipment. Fee includes transportation
from Orono, meals and snacks, camping and
canoeing equipment, and, for the novice paddlers,
instruction in canoeing.
Members: $225 per person
Non-members: $285 per person.

West Branch:

This trip is for families with children aged 5+.

This trip will take you and your family into a remote
and beautiful place in the Maine woods, on the West
Branch of the Penobscot River. Highlights include
a visit to the remote Debsconeag Falls, spectacular
views of Mt. Katahdin, sandy river beaches, an ice
cave, and a historic river driver museum. This section of the West Branch is flat water (easy paddling
water) punctuated by two rapids that we portage.
The first night is spent at a Campground with view of
Mt. Katahdin. The second night will be spent wilderness camping at a beautiful sandy beach, great for
swimming and relaxing. Available Dates: July 12-14
and August 1-3.

East Branch:

This trip, more rigorous than the West Branch trip, is
great for active families with children aged 11+.
Follow one of the historic routes paddled by Henry
David Thoreau in The Maine Woods on our two night
/ three day canoe trip on the East Branch of the Penobscot River. Bring the book and follow along! What
a great way to encourage your children/teens to
connect with literature in a real-life way. This section
of the river is remote and features spectacular views
of the eastern side of Baxter State Park. The river is
a mix of flat water and easy rapids punctuated by 4
major “pitches” that are traditional portages. On the
first night we will be wilderness camping at a beautiful rocky Grand Pitch rapid. On the second night we
will sleep at a rustic riverside cabin. Available Dates:
July 18-20 and August 8-10

